Cell-specific and hormone-regulated expression of gonadotropin-regulated testicular RNA helicase gene (GRTH/Ddx25) resulting from alternative utilization of translation initiation codons in the rat testis.
Gonadotropin-regulated testicular RNA helicase (GRTH) is a novel DEAD-box protein with ATPase and RNA helicase activities. GRTH gene transcription is stimulated by human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) via cyclic AMP-induced androgen formation in testicular Leydig cells. In this study, immunocytochemical and Western analyses identified GRTH as a developmentally regulated protein in Leydig cells and in germ cells (pachytene spermatocytes and round spermatids) of the rat testis. Three ATGs with the potential for generation of multiple protein species were identified. Germ cells primarily utilized the 1st ATG codon (+1) and contained major proteins of 61/56 kDa, whereas Leydig cells utilized preferentially the 2nd ATG codon (+ 343) with expression of 48/43 kDa species. A 3rd ATG was weakly utilized and yielded a 33-kDa protein only in germ cells. The increase in GRTH 43-kDa protein in Leydig cells caused by hCG treatment was prevented by the androgen receptor antagonist, flutamide. In round spermatids, hCG caused a significant decrease of 61 kDa species and an induction 48/43 kDa species, whereas no changes were observed in pachytene spermatocytes. Reversal of this hormone-induced switch of expression by flutamide indicated a role of androgen in utilization of the 2nd ATG. These studies have demonstrated a cell-specific and hormone-dependent alternative usage of ATG codons in the testis. They have also revealed that the androgen-dependent transcription of GRTH expression in Leydig cells is accompanied by a marked increase of 43-kDa species. The findings indicate that expression of GRTH proteins is regulated by gonadotropin/androgen at the translational level.